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wi i rniii m M whit
riinMtMei tMl hr

thf I 1 in e s It w hi

Ui tr r rt fswmnt tn th Miami of
far t w n trustworthy in-

fifv s now ieres4M Th Blither
hits i r re fnM m lett of-

l if r Ilmeeif Tacitus that m-

Ttsi ih tvp of Roman
i i ritmpl if the peculiar chiusler-

ui n llflMH1 ler to twt Mistress of Ik-

wf I was nj4ii we are rnmlndd Ih-

rle of tfii Romans nor their mill

larv i l that give Pieiti thn rua tery-

fnr t k i were fir leverer and Han
r wi greer Inananv Ro in
It i twir ittroiit wrivj ofpihlfci
Hen i assmn fnr legality fnelr love of
order tnr tiniiitv In pmecutlng larg-

Mlimev their selfrestraint thr
tor hi i them to succeed

wlir ii H ird IlwrfiH IHI ia l failed
lief r iem nnd w ien iinl and Teuton-
wer ill after ttnrn It I thn purpose
of U4 Hxik lo prove that nil llmso quali-
ties i uictivev man were troncly-
reiii i si m TiberIK It u not Cicero
thn tlient in iriMti nnn of IV

lets uul iiie Mil gentleman who repre-
se i4 tlm in Roman nor Cnt the bigot
n r i u tho man of Knlu it I th

dC4l dUlfil AM tu t Tiberius not
over 1rthisntm rot brilliant devoid of
per i 4 fi iii tl in awful rather tin
amliMe imt wis enough arid temperate
eiii Rh i uterine enough lo do thn work
wMI 1 ret liefurn him

On ril fur HHI reign of Tiberiu-
sar Iaeniilim who was contemporary
Tncn lo Annals cinnol ivn n-

trlier earlier I list the regn Trajan and
Hilei Iliis w i lives nf the rwetre-
CM ars written In the reign of Hadrian
wfi e n i ecreinrv he wis tnfort-
tmiieiv only work from the i n of
Palerilus Miat liarornriiwn
anL or iS he only work tttat 1m com

il tcd Is ii b irt epitomnof Unman hUtory-
fron tfi l irnin to A D So wMch snetn
t lnv IHMII mriried as on Introduction
to n w fit if coruklenihl detail dealing
with i he nrnpalm In wie th author
and tt n rtlitive of his friend Mareiia

took per PttpmiliiR l to th
rlu of I r fixtinnsJ ilill r nml rlmlnl

ntnplm nillral Into
whom nt Unot It A guv n volition

which tiiiV hiul not hitlicrto rnjoytxt In

were Rnoil and whU lie u irofima In hia
admiration tli hr M Aof th old republic

t iio iHimtnrnlatorr of m n
who wiro brought to th front by the r w-

nlir of thing H iw not lnsl out
Tlbrriun n al IK worthy of irai otti rn
who wi ro In HMltion Jcftloifr
of A i pi iVi trvant if nrh n t jT nt h n-

cxlotitl Ilijojr a full hnrn of thn hl tori n-

laudv on In our nutlior opinion wn nay
ndnii that lit miiiii wan unorltlral wlh
out AOili lnit him of rlilrato dlnhon r-

He WIK ur v ful tnnn ho hail no rra iu

t t n tnoriu t th m n with hnm h

ork l h not B fr qu nt r of tli-

IrnwiriR rvimn hut n artlvc-
rapaliln offifiil lilufT nml h artr with an-

unforttinat proixiiRlty r liimMl-
fButyllt Iii Rran lfni r hud boon a fellow
imkltcr of th fattier f TH rlua hi flth r-

alito wan n MI I t r he hltiv lf follow i
the family profi lon Ho wiu honnn-

ually iMwame a Senator HI value to u
lies in the fact thit he wa an eynwltnes
of thcevcutn which hndowribe Unluckily

narrative stops Jut at the period when
nn t light i required to wit at thn ion
piracy of sijunu where thr 1 also a

Kap In Annals of Tacitus After
Ih fall of Sejanu we hear of
Iatenuliis-

Now let us turn to Tacitus and Suetonlut
Doth eme I lo havn collected their In
fonnation from three chief source First
privitn memoirs secondly popular ru-

mor In which ar to Im included paquln-

oxiK and thn topical songs of actors
thirdly tlm oniclil record of tlm transac-
tion of tlm S nat Tlie flr t Iwo nource
of information arm obviously not of a
trustworthy naracter memoirs am nnt
to be relit 1 ou even in tlin lay of rapid

of newit and wldo publicity
Mr Tarver pointa out that an historian
who should cay to oomplln biography
of a public man of today even from the
dally anti weekly journal which are filled
with personal go slp tho upon
whom tho attention of I lied
would find such a mas of contradictions
to doa with that hn would abandon hi
tank In despair and this although tie
matter thus suhmlttnd to Inspection 1

day by day subject to correction M
molts written by an irrnspobsitrfa person
In hla private atudy ar even
to contain pnrvonuon nf fort to
exaggerate to represent nxcltiMively the

blaa of the writer It Is needle
to say that loose anecdote and buf-

foon rlee of actor do tot constitutn evi
dance ami It I hard to understand how
Buetonltis a sohimlmafcter bT profenaion
and presumably thetrforn a person of

oma gravity could quote snatciiMi ef
popular eonit a history and re-

peal the IllUiy grp of Ihn Roman atreeta
On tho hand th evidence of publla

a the record of the
transaction of the Senate U unimpeach-
able Now evidence whennver Tad
tu give It U Invariably such an to corn
IK thn reader to lielinvn that warn

a wlee and moderate ruler
How then did tt come o paM that Tad

tus dnw unfavorable conclusion from far
orublx nrldenoaf The question divides Iteelf
Ito two lni lrie First what tlm-

cauxn of tli unfriendly attltudn aeHumed
toward T rtu by ilm old Senatorial
families of whose cnxlr Tacltu wa to
lx the ImJr nd the mouthpiece And sec-

ondly why waa Taclus who lived o much
later personally prompted to pre and

th Indictment whIch had been
brotiglit by pervinil enemie agalnn ih-

ucc or of Auiu tui Mr Tarver would
answer th question by directing at
tenMn to fats which stand out
clear to u In page of Tacltu and n n
lew degree In thone of Suetonius the facts
liamey that the imperial family di-

vided that e old Itoman princely holt
never firR tlm empire and that them
wns a rpi nn actIon In opinion at the
centre cl tlM ciiiplre Just the ll ma
Curl of tnilAv cnnnot forjrlve the Savoy
onl tnotiaieiy which repre ert the

H tu c of th irrt
Ctittan ia Irreconcllablo to th

morsiIi 11 institution which
tnted of tim empire Tb-
Ilomnii i rn es w io wrot th memoir of
their loi fr ilm edification of their
Chlldnnn heVl lliirfrtendst-
jever nii r I Iritc tie authority of dory
Jcp ji i im emr and tlx ana

rmpei r prrd waa
rius i IM r Caligula
IBOII will l e seen IO l-

der r wivers of llm
BU i u u iuitt a unt of lure rulers
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itir hi h attend ry vanl ai l a-

t TI M I y t rwmmrtfi et tea
Kit only terr ah nun rmfcl Hat

Mei it i i mill ii re
ljn rpr nra At th ile AM

tin Imfrtal MHre ir at h lti-

TU ii th Unman Kmmr h lr r-

an InttMutlAM Mvot lpB which th-

Uf atii t lll Tta Tli Oira frit tHsl
hU rrljcn U ir lv t chant Vad

Moreover thv fl that he h l l vn i

Min A traitor to own
Neither th Julian nor the Vtavlan smuT

l n amoni tht fni mo t e ef-

Itimr tilt th t nlu cf flr t t o V aM-

ri wl them from their ornp rtve
Kurty on the other hand mane of the
tiiet important event n tie lwturr f
Home no than her buildint her r vvi-
lier Rt Hvluct and mnr cf Ier puWU tum-
timent wer awoclated with iU nit
stork while the Uviii with w r h ii

lntrrrnarrie1 was onl le di tmrilne 1

It wIll I reniemb ret thai Tllrlu
Emperor represented lih T thew xk-
UItiC Ihn Mn o 1il eriu tixuitrut
Nero by IJvia who ttie iuently m rrieilA-

UKUMUH It U further to l liorro in
mind that Anjunliu had tilernt Nl liv-

vke to Slat b dicn cinlod-
lliey cnnaoled them lte li ever with
tlit flmnti that day AUC I II

die Me did dm HU pner f il

hand of the nv c n pi inn
repreeentatlr of th out Roman nol ty-

th opportunity for a re tomtlon of the
narrow oligarchy of th republic came
and l pawed away fnrevcr

Tint I reason why TOierlu wn
reRAtded with r vullar hulriil lv Ve out
Snauirial famliie Th r wan another
minon why Tar should direit h hatri l-

nrln t Tiberlti rather than agaInst Vero
or IaUcuU or naudiux Tier noth
Wit to l Rained by ilatnncinc tti ropit
tat inn of an emperor universally acUnow-

llte l to I a vI ln or a fool So far a-

IaliKula Clauui anti Nero eon
ernd Judrmen hail pa M In th-

en In which TadK1 It t o l
lint them wer extant nuneroun iiKijmerit

videnc of tie fact th t Tllierlu hail
a cool emperor and that

Home If not the i y of Rome hart prr-
pered under hli rile

Tacit n madn Cowl ftvffrftvi by-

N rra and th high Mt vm In which he
hold under Trajan l attrAted by the

ulli lnn to dim in fm letter of thn youncer-
Illny Tnlti i mureMetl in proving
that till th reiarn of NVrva and Trajan-
ther never hail U n n Rnrvl emjero-
rAicit tfideeil wn lM yoin the reach
rf attack rcpiiation could N-

dnTMl ed by iioli nint epigram hut th
foul of th regn Tiiwriua tint t n

1 In tra ce cat troph wln n un-

riie iied hinir would let l rollhihtv-
t ml reprontition t the events lIT
which it I oil t w n Vhn Ta u-

wrofM h Senato had i i t emerged from
pcrBcutiin at hand of pnmitian the
rjM i f telgn tad attack
ui n Dm jiriiiwy of eminent
Ten ci Juried bv old liformcr There

some evidence that the System of re
witrdmi informer hail firM l e n exten-
sively u d in the reiin of IIIKTIUK and
Tacit u eeni to have I e1leve that he
could flout abuntlant material In the record
of that reign up a utroni in-

dictment against the practice of employ
Ins Informer It I on of thv alma of
Iwok bet r IM to shot that Tacltu wn
not justified In th belief For the hU-

torinna purpov however it was not
enough to damage the nyMern It won
no ary to annlhtlat the man and here
too Tocitu hnd found ln trument-
wJiHi he required he had accent o cvrtaln
memoir written by younger Airripplrui

dalRhter of Agnpplna I th of
icrtnanlcua He teli u of a fact which

h mention Thl not record by
arty of the hUtoriana but I found It in th-

mnrnolr of th daughter of Atrlpplni tho
dAUghter that la to who mother-
of the Emperor Nero and who handd
down to poateritr her o n life and th
mUfortune of her family There I not
touch In the life of of Nero and
Inter of Califua which would incline on-

to regard her memoir a a fount of vo-

racity but there In a treat deal whit h would
tempt on to ui pe t her of A hitter
moity against the memory of Tlberiua
and all members of the tlaudlaa stock
not rlat i to herself

Our author does not attempt to examine
In detail every Innuendo made by Tacitm
In the couroe of hla arraignment of Tlberlu
hut content hlnwlf with e po lng from
time to time Urine InRtarcea of mfcrrir-
Mntatlon or of deliberately malicious In-

feroc Before noting some tif
Inctanco wa should iwall hjpothe
by which revller of Tll eriu tried to
reconcile their portraits of him with the
recorded facts So oterwhelmin m

testimony forthcoming In public docu-
menta riled by Tarttu hliuielf that liUrtii
warn a and moderate ruler that the
creators of monstrous fljur which
PAMO for that of Tibertu hail mla
giving totichlng the reception of it When-

ever they examined the puhllo records
found th lustful rapanloiu

tyrant of their imaginations acting
on th strictest Uneo of constitutional gor-

ernment It e iycould
reconcile such with th monstrous
cliaracter Imnutiil by them to Tibrlini-
by awrlblng to him the yet further mon

t of deep dissimulatIon Touching
device our author obwrven The

fascination of style of Taeltu la such
that aMoundlng solution of diffi-

culty barn l n all universally oceptml-
He adda that accept It me have
to a k out lve whether profound da
simulation of this hind not a quality to
lx fVi lrrd In a ruler rather than the rr-

ver whether In tArt the general num of
wVkedneiM In the world would not lie
ditnhed almost to vanishing wrni-
wn to accept a a rule of life the duty of
acting virtuously from motives of profound
dltatmulatlon up to the age of seventy In

ordT that we may enjoy unbridled
I louwies sad for t bo brief remainder-
of our UTTR Thl I the result
of believing that a good
niMon except from of profound
dlMlmulatlon

Mr Tarvcr hold that Ihi table of the
dUtlmulatlnn of Tlberlu C of two I

facts hU natu rally revenred nature and Ih
yitariou tragedy which clouded

mB year of Uf Tt nature
and th croMtloa whether-

h not lnnd t then inning
ar dJt with In lat two chapter of
thto hook ku bWor bM Mibjad I reached

mHtior xmmlM th pronaJ char
wblh t t Ud men to crll f

rcra unaralabl qualltlo-
id wkUk gay crdeoo to the cruet In-

miatloM of ai primal oeml Tllier
man even whun

b spelt lowly hla prepared
ch wr with deliberation
It WM y to follow their

leaning h waln to pk above
heads of hi to ascril to
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them no e lr aaJ trainof thmtght which
thy dkl hut t i him U IV t-

rirlty mar alarming b iii-

It metl t b prnw llt for
h wauneipere lly trr Hl KV nn tn n
emotion ht wortia eo iigh
el r en gh and to mV-

Hh nf hU hearer aa had retvum IA dra-
hla dpt4iir feel very uncotnfortabl-
ilven tim toe preparation h studied
u mn art of noncommittal oratory

h felt reopontibilltle and wa f
avoid Injudicious eipre lnn a

mrtlme Unintelligible The ron
a thU tlulled rtlcenc SOd

rxv k ril vigirou Invntlve or
irraiunwa o marked aa to

letuallv moulderlng fire 8om tlm
er of humor him to an ti imly-
d pl a when th rltUen of Troy sent
a delate deputation to condole with him
en the death of h returne-
rterr fnpllmnl liv eipr lng his ynip thy

h thilr prief at th of an eminent
leUowciliirnlIector Ha contempt

of art whlcli cpularily I

cUued conMoun n rectitude of purj o
and of a generally iienevnlent tempt to-

ward hi mmedlate attendants and the
of Kim he never pretended Io take

I t i ure In thing for which h had no rllh
In order to win favor Simple In tastes
tne nlv In hla pleasures he r er l-

SU for meat emergenclr and fore
bore o iuander l ur on those umptunu
how In which ih Itoman crowd

lifihte Tarver adda that the r-

rve of Tilierius the more Imposing
Imaiu hi per inal app ranc

f awein plring the tall gaunt old
man with hi larger eye his thin
hU lni n of hair hl stooping hotildeT and-
a his ag hU fiery mmplaxlon
wi a figure cnlculale1 to Insplr terror
when tho revelation of mm in ipectarl-
meanne on the part of otheror mor-
iKan ordinarily unjust Interpretation of
h action called forth from him on of-

M bursts of passion end cerchinr-
vMiperatton nut a roan may thus terrify
wttiout priA skini any propensity to
cruilt mere native tiriority larrirylng
timid Im mire so when jv es or i ono
who power bellrd to b
unlimited

It I suggested that a review of the polltl-
cnl transactions of Tilrlus for th year IS
A I and of th ace junt whirl Taciturn
gives of them hould firni a good intro-
duction to the study of ub Uent event

a review should set in a clear light
of the rmpernr n hand

SOul tendencies of tim Senate on th
othT It should also test validity of
II claim up for Tatitu to Unpartmllt-
yUhn four month after th Heath of
AugUktti the Senate net to Inaugurate
tin policy of the coming year t tpre
a that TiUriu should accept th
of lather of his Iountrv which they haul
Riven to August TiherlMR refused
tile Suetniiiu ha preserved a few lines

f the s ech in which gnified his
refusal If however you shall M any-
time find reason to dlstrunt my character-
or mv dnViM n yourwlve and I pray
ltaveri that denS may save m from such
a change In vorr opinion f rn before it
come t rn4 hi title will add nothing

to fjime w it will convict you either
of pr cfritat n in conferring tt upon m
nov or of levitr in forminit n contrary
opihioi hereafter Ttm author submits
tlial while the concluding words may sug-
gest H possible ouch of irony they afford

ground for h assumption that Tlberiti
foresaw own unpopularity or
con iou of lietng unworthy of th honor
an In Intimated by Suitotiltt It
more reasonable to Infer from word
that Tibrlus despised th empty com-
pliment possibly he Irritated by th
offer certain It I that th tyrant who
wouM think it worth while to deprecat
a compliment of tht kind hcmiR h wee

oti iiou of hl unwtrthlnes or lcaii-
h to tnak himself
unworthy I rare in the annals of tyranny

The Vnti wished neat to proc d to a
ciresnony of deep polftlcat significance
Calrs Julius Citrv during hi short reign
hal prevailed on Senator to take an
oath IndlvldiMr that they would ratify
nil M trarMti ns Aieu tu had rein

Mrno V tem and It had been
tm custom hi reign to renew th
oath iti day of each year It-
I ibvlou that th Sonato was
thu r luc frAm n legislative and exe ij-

tlve U y Io that of a purely conaulutlvn
body They might bo to etpres
their opinion on U ntr n of policy or to
dlrrct Ui4 Empenr attention to matter
requiring It but thy wer pledged In

to accept hi decision Tibriu-
unllk hi pr ec on desIred to be a
constitutional ruler and to to
Senate Independence h
rvfiiReil to allow It to swear In advance to
ratlf hi transactions Hera again wa
have a few lines of hit sfieech I ihall-
alwav l o like myself and I never
chtng my character o long am af
round mind but for the Mike of th prc-
dtit fisnato must be cautious not to
bind Irelf to the trnn n tlon of any
who might l changed by some ml J-

ventur The comment of TaHtua I

simply Hn did not however rain
credit for a constitutional policy In thl
why For h bad revived the Lax Mj
tails Ac Deferring for a moment
consideration nf the M x
our author remark that either Tacitu did
not th slcniflcancn of the art by which
Tibwritia formally etnandpated th
from hU control In which valu
cart b attached to hi opInions aa a eon
Htltutianal historian or else hn did n the
sliftilflcance but preferred to Ignore It In
whirls ca his claim to Impartiality mitt
tvt ismi se l It I quite that
h tnti s correctly the opinions of sonic
contiMiporarleii of Tiberlu who fre-

quently misunderstood a numeration for
which they were not prepare l and who
had o long In the policy cf
Augustus that any other waa l yond their
comprehension but Taciturn not bound-
to a similar dulnen and still are wo-
Imiiml to hare bllmJnew-

AH to tho next statement of Tacltua that
Tihrriu had revived the Iex Ma gist at Is

I pronounced simply A for the
word would naturally lie held to Imply
that th taw in qumtlon had fallen Into
abeyance and now recalled to activity
Tacltu himself records In the very nnxt-
xentenc that Augustus had fitendnd
application of this law from deed to libel
lout writing the revival even of tht-

applicationwa not what weahouM
a A revival The Prater on

oftlc each year matte an ofTlclal
of the na In which

propo d to Interpret the during
Iher term of onVo anti of any modification
which were to be Introduced In thei pro
peilur The of the rt tor tar th year-
A I l akd Tlberiua whether nu under
Im Lea MagUtati wr to M heard Tlb
edit sImply teplled that the must

enforced He neither made nw law
riot revived an old on nor announced

Interpretation of a pmvlou law
II simply announced that the previous

tin continued and Ill In
customary routine of busIness It WM

he duty of the Pn tor riot of Ttherini-
d IVin t i nmrunov any pn osi d
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chr In prcelur They U twevlil
In Ut M vtatU WM tn prov-

anencinnertyraith under rul af
Nero arid Oomitun had felt

arlevanc In rr gn of AUitu ua
Tlberiu I hardly t be IJantMt for hot
annulllnic within lt month HI

Ion old Uglat Ion which a yet hl oauaetl

Mr Tarvar point out that Tacitu had
at hi dlsponal the whole body cf trn
action of Henv If a good csix uld-

b mal mt MI manner in which
th MagUtatt wa worked tinder
Tlb nu ail ih material wa before him
Aa a matter cf tact he only thre
cat Io IS A t In two of ttxrew

raise th charges were dismlaead at the
Mjg tion of ninu In th
a Oovernor of Ulthynla warn l of
two crime to wit defamation of Ih
character of THnu Mtoitlon In the
gtivernment of hi province Tacit IIM

admit Tlheriu ac ied
to xpdtted on th charge of defaniatlon
arid that the chart extortion wi re-

ferred to Ih asor the constitution
Judges in mitch a cae It then
that thre ease under I x Slagl-

tatla which ad liiced by were
summarily quashed by

thetea th historian proeeelt M If Tiberiu
had waded kn dep In blood

triumphed In the pervemlon of Justice
Vot Mtlate l with prr oe Ae In the

Senate he used to attend th court sit-

ting at the end nf th tribunal In order
not to remove the Prn r from hi mal
seat Atiotit fart there I no dispute
In tain unofficial faahlon Augustus
tl ed to attend the courts and watch th
administration of justice acting In thl
irepect like any other Tho skilful

of words not satiated however
gives a alnUtr significance to A

Intrinsically innocent truth I J that
administration of juatlca In th Homan

law court not above sudden anti
that th preeeni of Tlberiil secured a
fair hearing A Taciturn himself admit

Many decision were givn In his sires
enc contrary to th bribes and aolldla-
tntlon cf Influential men then follow

characteristic Tacilean comment but
whjl interest of f rut hw m l elng lookeil
after was corrupt l Our authors
note upon comment a follow

If liberty man right of Sena-
torial Juries and powerful own to se nire-
maladministration of Justice by mean of
tint anti private influent w rtn hanlly
blame Tlhriua for corrupting ruch
and rosy to excuted for not seeing any
rxcsiv adulation in romarka which
Iatntilus maVen refe nr to th snnm-
prexedur confldeiicn in th courts of
law was restored and again With whnt
dIgnity df h Tltieriu attentively

to eae a a Senator and Juryman
not as prnc i s and rasr It II

enough that by Insisting on an Im-

n r admnttration of Justice Tll riu-

msd tmniles among th who were
lnter sel in contrary practice and
that many a Senator mlfovnd hit feelIngs
by instance of such tyranny
in hi private illrr which waa to come
under the ev of T citu-

Tb rex reoonl d transaction In the
Senate ws of a different tmturv the x
resolve weight of A road antI ao euct hail
caused a stiNiMenc of Ih foundation
of JWratcrt man who liad
suffered damages applle to the Senate
for compensation the offclils of the Treas-
ury th claim tint Tlberiu
Ih value of house Io I Paul to the
owner follows another character
ist comment on the part of historian

h warn fond of distributing money
In honorab ways a virtue which ho
retained when he was abandoning All

other The next statement mado by-

Toclui Is calculated to appeal to a well
known weakn A Senator had nsl d-

tn allowed to retire firm th Senatorial
Onler on of InevrTHency of means
Tlt riut on ascertaining that Sena-

tor poverty Inherited and that con-
e he wa not reeponalbl for It

liestowed on him a million eestertU about
I41 i No Senator could object to thIs
but g a on to ray When other
attempted tr get the Mm relief h ordered
liern tn prove their raise to th Senate

harh even In three thing which h did
In due form through fIle love
of strict procedure For thl reon the
rt preferred sIlence and poverty to eon
frMloD arid gratuity That Tlberiu hail
good reaeon for Instating that men who
claimed should gIve a full ac-

count of thlr meant and of th cauv
of thrtr porrty was proved
by a particularly Impadent attempt on

pan of an Indigent Senator to extort
money for the relief of his necesnttle
It 1 eay to ee however that the severity-
of Tlberiti would b popular In Ih
Senat and that a prjadlc could ba created
e lnrt him by hit glvtng an example of
trietnea tn thl matter early In hla reign

Poterrulut morn Just than Tacltu prrvlse-
nTlberiu for the discrimination with which
h assIsted Imiovcrlshed Senator

One of the points In the character of
Tlberiua which commands re jct I hU-

verlon tp th dlftttlnc pe Arle of
U kinds In which Roman people de-

lighted and especIally to the tight of
trained gladiators It tInes not occur
to Tacltu that a dislike of ueelee blood-
shed I an exemplary trait Rn say that
iliffrrvnt re on went awlgeed for the

Emperor absence from the gltll torial
how semi said that h disliked the crowd

others alleged dismal nature and
fear of comparison for Augustus lId
taken part In events with affability
Recalling the fart that Druu the son
of Tibftriu wat allowed to preside at glnd-

latorial shows Tacltu should
t unwilling to belWn that an opportunity

delHierainly given to hi son of demon-
strating hi cruelty and eetlng unpopu-
larity though that was also said Our
author vuggrsla that connection of
thought In not quite obvious
for If the gladiatorial sJiowa popular
and popular they certainly were how
could Druaua Incur unpopularity by pre-
siding over them Again If Drutu was
wrong In patronizing shows how
could TIt riu also ba wrong In rafualng
to I presrnt

To support hi charge that th two con
eluding chapter of first book of the

Ann are olao remarkable for th lr
unfairness or of perspicacity Mr
Tarver adduce the following UrI In
which of the mot meritorious Innova-

tion of the Imperial regime I represente-
da a grievance and Imputed to bad mo
thee Popn ua Sablnu continued-
In this Governorship of Yowla Achala and

c 1onla being added to the provlnc-
Tnl too one of the ways of Tltriu
to prolong periods of office antS to keep

mot of the offlclal In command of the
armies or at the of the

ri lctlotia to Ih ctsdR of their lives
Various ron are given Some said
that through mere for fresh pier
lion ha treated apiKlrrnnU orc

eternal that h and
few to enjoy power Rome think

lactln matter of terlout
anxiety to him because he wa cunning
h hAd little rerard for eminent virtue
lit I i iln tm disliked lie fUlfill
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rin r to from worthy mn publ-
dl ron frein bat Ru i At tetntlh h
went n tat In knd of lllat rlne th4
h lgni province to sinus wh4n

dk mt Uitmul ti alt w i IMIV

Hly Our author letnlnda tin
fr iuett rhungw uf Clovnra n nnrJi
lid dtliAr offVUI bewit Ih ir-

of repuUtnui gtivwnimetil Krwtumi-
1chanKi hot b uuule nut In th Intern

f th prturtncUU or th dmliiUlr t t
of puhlb bu ln Mi hUt III order thai tin
tnemtiem if oligarchy at Itotn ought

and thAn alike in this plunder
the vunquvrMl countries anti that no
on uf them should acqtiun tufflolent
or power to set hUn f above the irs
U Toottua ha told ut th burden
cf th Senatorial Government em alter
It haul been reformed by Atlguttu
iwh tHat two Impoverished provinces

b jf l to relieved of It and re-

lieve bv Tiberius though th prov-
luce were ntiequently reitornd to
Senate by Claudius

pursued by TtberitJ In
pnivincf reserved for lni rlal control

only sound on and the o-

lJitlcn to i which he hfd h lier
suspicion ruler might have felt to t

strong tune flier unquetlonably
linger that men who stayed In their prov-

ince long enotgh lo fed their etnncir
might be tempted to up an Independent
government Tli dar Tttieriti pte
ferrari to risk and thnt h did so acqtlltf
him In our authors judgment of the charge
conveyed In tho insinuation that tie was
Jeajoxi of the cnjovnxnt of power liy
numl r of peron Eienitially Instead o
nominating fioifrnors to crttain provliicoe
h Sirrtarie of State there
for Dire ai rrvtari did not leav Kon4
but were the channels through which
business of their respective ptouncew wm
conducted at capital Mf Tarvei
think that the langitagq by Tacltui
In the pasHig quoted I not lanKting
of an experienced oflMal working tindei-
Trajan with record nf a century of th
empire lehlnd him hut the languagn of a
reactionary of reign nf Til itus The
breed of Romans why could nothing
in Jreater Rome hut a for nlundxring In
thus name of governing n vcr quite d l-

out even In Trajant reign were
doubtless morn isplrnnt than were
offVe anti ninny discontented men who
thought that there were riot suffcient op
portunitiea of promotion Th truth i

that In the uuwag quoted a III mvuiy an
ottier Taciturn FklifuJy nilntltutc con-
temporary comment for contemporary evi-

dence All tm really say that sornn of
th contemporaries of Tltierlua d liU l

hi policy what he wishes the reader to
Infer I that the government of TH riu w

radically hail and that coritcmp jrariM
weT right In saying so

From the eleventh rliair of tItle
we reproduce other exnmpl of the
methoiN employed by Tacitus to destroy
the rep rlatlon nf TltKriu In A I 23

eleven years after the death of Augustus
a deputation nrrivixl from further
with til re ii t thin rmlrloti might
Iw given to erect a fhrinln honor iif T11 erlus-
a l hi mother Iwid t en done In Ara
Our author train radIus this
account of the reply mndc by Tilnritis-
to r qur otiil nUo the np tnl
Tommeit in which with extraordinary
skill motive fur the reply are
torted On thl r xa ion in iir iii

thr tlm tutu in r j honors
of thla kind anti thought answer
stiould t given to those who aceumil Iitn
by public rumor of ambitious inclination
mid a speech to the following effect 1

know Conscript rnllier that hnve
noted a went of consistency In my
t i aua on A recent o fi 1nn I failed to op

ellis of Asia when preferring an
identical petition Thrrtfore I will at utice-

if Ur my defence of my former
and of th line which I prop to adopt
In th future Where Hit Minted
tu did riot forbid a temple to built to
himvlf mini th city of Rome ut 1ef
I inn whom all his act mid words are like
a law followed a precedent already Nine

the vrnera
huh rf the Ketutn unIted with till de-

votion It11 ld to mvlf llowover-
iltlKiigh her may l an ctcus for a
holltan f uch hoiuu it would
be antI arrogant Ui me to
countlit to being In divino

all over th province Rill indeed
this honor to Augustus will il p vr
if it Is matte cheap by promlM flattery-
of kind I both irotift to you Con-
script Fathers and I tn l e

that I am a man rind hold purl
human and that I have
enough If nthlly livid tlic tIt itlon
in thn Stat will glvo enough
and finns thii enoiiKh to my memory if
men lielleva me to have been worthy of my
ancestor careful of concern llnu
In danger and not fearful if routrnctIng

in defence uf thus public we
tare So I hive ti nplc n your

the and mo t l itliig statues Fur
the niHinoria which ate built of
are de l nt mere tomb if the jud riwni
of posterity prove adver Therrfoie
I Die citlrene nnd itm
gods the latter lo grant III
ut the erich of my a calm Intelligence

nd understanding of human
law tlie former that whenever I mar Vnve

stage they may u niv livsls urnl
my name with pruisoand klmliy-

meinorlee
Tncltu cot on to admit that Titnrtus-

persisted afttrward even in ptivate cuti
in contempt for uch

adoration of himself The add
how rr This earn Interpreted a tntMl
oration many na a of him-
self a an Indication of a degenerate
spirit for said they thn of men aim
at highest honor thus among tli-
Ireekt Uber among

unit l en added to l

number of the gods AURiiotiu hail lion
better in wiling hl highir Irlnist-
iav cW In life tlm
thing comtuixi with avidly
U a lasting memory 01 Iheniwlw Fur
the contempt mean the contempt
of virtue We l llevn that fair
minded reader will tail to concur with Mr
Tarver In the consummate art
with wide the effect of a nnbl
statement on tlm port of Tltleriu ti wit d
away suit the of n nun devoid of
sound ambition Miltliuted Ttm Inre

with which Taclttrs In the mouths
of presumed own per-
version facts and concludi

with n conclna dimnatlon i ex-
traordinary To our author however
there 1 tragic In the fact that
ul ouent events and art of a MI

master of were to mli THIriiM
even of the modest fame which he craved

The fifth hook of the Anna of Tie Itis
A D 9031 I lost 1 he-

stcry therefore of this event Immediately
and ImnnHilstely following the

fall of lo front
fragmentary documents Wlien the narra-
tive of l ln one nirr wn
find oureelve in midst of the rvin of
terror which according lo Tsclliu charae
ionized the of too

Our author hold that w cite
once end for all as unfounded and

Indeed arirrrd the etorle of unmention-
able oWerrtlle sod Mdeou cruelties
rrsctlced by Tllierliw III hIs rrtlremenl
on the of No man after
reaching the ago of could mddcnly
fling Into a I

by Suetoniu and then live for
nln year Flue thing I a physical Im

Mihl1lty Moreover Tlberiu bough
Riem hail never ts n

tancea of lit humanity are riot wanting
luring hi at gave
lavish oj lt nn to suffrr r from a flr-

in Aventlne and at considerable
aln to relieve the dUttcn of deMcts-

We are further Invltrd lo fact
tl inir t rrtliriiient to
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i i rr Tt nM I known lo IM vnlv 4-

IM Blrelutrlv crnllimrit man o eh la itl-

lm tklil AtftH Hii4 twIt who waa a
f Wiily Then u no reruidI-

nsIliUntItll el llm prv l ce uf n
fuvrtirs t tT at court

tm U nut even mitiml ut the AUutf-
n k iwMi is a ilt H to Al Ulti-
T wi a roan nn V sudtlenly

11 h ng fcauu U IncredllK tinlr
w e n in OMtmw In hi ea e V lenre

a hkkotu fuirn cif aerAte 4 u unU wrus
victim U i t fliiml that condemned

How then It aar tm asked did

tils year originate Our author
anawvr that It Is to track the
falsehood wit to their source A re o
fur one of thm however I suggested
Among the aconlal of was
to I presence of it Lingo rumbr of

I your peon f both eels who
In the they

ware of nobest lIx l of Rom a fact
wMch ae supp l lo have constituted
their chief ttttmrttoji Aa a matter ol
fact the two grandchildren of Ttbariut

i were quite when went
to Owing ft hi be warn
guardian to many such children and

would have ben entirely In arrnrdance
with Roman t all these

children together It I certain
that the suite which accompanied
Emperor contained professional

and
the malhemallrUn wa there win
also profe ors account
fur sinister Interpretation

upbringing nf a of children-
In of Tlt rlut our author
think that w have the In-

effable prtirience of the Italian Imagination-
In ancient limes There are
art there are fragments cf literature
there are household onismeiit dating-
fr itn period and earlier period arid
later

in modern language mysterY
of th Emperor
enough to set wagging and
to stimulate the Impure of

the capital and
th re wore men of rank
women only too glad to note down tn their
diarW evMenoc roll cte l from the mouths
of slaves and other

Our author I convinced that the stories
of cruelty may Im similarly explained

Th
after the fall of fVJants created on atmos-
phere of terror had alway

dreeded anti the
could find reedy cred nc for tale of
cltle for there no such obvious
contradictIon a would have existed had
Tltierlu leon s ndlng hula In full

lust n Then tate were
bilieved lmcu everybody wished to be
lli ve them soul was no evi-

dence to contrarv IVcauan nothing
en anything was AR to

narrative of Judicial murders
sod veiitlou which
Tacitus adorns hi account of the laat year
of Titmriu our author holds that the record-
Is so Imperfect and that this anltnua of the
tarralor 1 so ttuit we may
suspend our In none nf these
cases full evlderc against
adduced III ail of I told
II that can Im urged against the Judge

The hitoriatis d rot alk w rlus
even to din In la a story
thft he mothered beneath a
m itrc ee Whatever nature
of hl end he tiled In Urn seventyeighth
vrar of hi life the nf
Ins tfgt having 1 ved much vlcisei-
t idi s of fortune and such a continuity of
herd wink merely to lot

f any human lieirc Far even
han the event of hi life I this horrible

retaliation thuS attactied to memory-
f a man who hell that in elI

were Imlltid to consider their good rsm
w n

linn tn Pratt Ian
A l ok which should prove a useful In

tho nitMi Stale a in England in the new
diHn of treatise entitled rrnftrn-
xei Cpinpnfilinn anH l inyvarr

0 rt n Iattamrnt ami hiainrt D fv-

letif by IitU TliniNO K II lain Par
tanr oiunsel Little Rrnwn A Co

It U obviou that the rneJilng of taw
ought to lie but it I a matter
if rsimmon experience that statute often
lack i tin requisite lucidity In an Intro
duet ion to this hook Imfore the fad I

rrcnllo1 that Mr John Austin In hi well

knrwn work on jurisprudence polned Oil

iai what i unimlly called technical
pirt of Ugislatlon 1 IncomtMUably more
difliciili what may bncallml the ethical-
In other wfTiln It i far len difficult to con
ceivn justly would to useful law
than no to fram hat law that It may ac-

oniplU h tin de ln of lawgiver Ore
of this tno t learned Kngllahmnt of tho
nilieteenii century HUhop West otl put

flii r r e nntlal desideratum in
drawing of 1arllament arid Indeed
in alt other of serious composition
when he nul sp aklng of the Imneflt he
had d riv in the tuition of a famous
whooinwter If I were to one
elQowiufiii which I found moot prnc-

Mii to me in the whole work of Ufa I should
Mlect the rtbsolutn ballet In the force of
wiTis wlucii I Rained through th strict
vcrluil crilcimn lonl Thrlng tells us
that tie himself lerod from tlm Instnic
i n of two great scholar that even ttm
particle can lit mad Instinct with life
and word though not built up In
lofty rhyme mail not expressing hnu htt

hurt cans Im mails to liftS h-

m it tnivnrity of Carnhrtdgn our
auttir prt conveyirln

like ct-

flfv v iriaKo ho found that a palctt-
ulijw of leail expression then was to
rolireol the iiirviuig from ordinal reader
A te put it the fonn which a law student

f thni I IM was incessantly employed
ri cj IHK wern wordy cairns on lo which
each foincyancer of einlnsnco had from
titne to time thrown a new word until
ihn whole became a hug heap of tinin-
lelligibilliv Tie Interesting fact la noted
thai ii study of the contents of
Mn ltik great conlran renia e l-

Imt ween Its earlier arid later pages Magna
i hati wae piesex by Stephen Ijington

riinl Iegnlo In short prdvlai-

iKtiHC1 nn mn c1 complain of am-
iriitiy or verlK lty In the eruct

n 1 winch declares when tranalateil-
io man will wo sell to no man will

wo deny or delay right or juatlce In
iroden time on other hard a Mr
1 Im has berve statute made
with grea deliberation and by leme
ntid judlioiiH lawyers have been expreased-
n obUrely or loire been constructed
P Inaptly dnclalona Interprntlng
the f these provision or supplying
and clneting the provisions tt rohonr-

lrfi tmen of rec Jty heaped upon
them by the courts of justice Such

for cTnmpie been the co with
Statute of Fraud which made by
thne of th widest lawyer In the reign of
Charles II-

Sdtim Imlicroiui lntce of confused
expreflon are extracted by 1ird Thring

tit statute honk Of thins which
might have l en expreed differently

an ln tatic I to found In JJ Oeor r-

III cap t IVnaltlns under this Art
were lo l n given half to th Informer

and haf to the poor of the parish but
this only penalty exacted by statute
was transportation for fourteen year In

a later Instance this draftsman gay the
following definition in an Improve
rrrm Art llm tenu new building

means any luUdlng pull or burnt down

lo or within ten feet f the surface of the
adjoining Amendment pro

to bill not infrequently err In

effect Every clot f nd tre
on by
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h hatrm stat

tutu inter s-

f an AirMfKltinii-
Huu vf t eiU he fii
put il4 wn iy I KM I i

emmenl w-

ttM rrtkUlHV rf MUri lv
bill son pro SM f
grew flee iff rral-
of cl rcrrtMiti f He i

his flM a mnv ele tMr i
found thereeelve i li ii-

I

to do
Tile author of thIs Uv I

at druftlnc act cf aiMnier
mitt In IMt he ws M

Office st
want eouv rte l into tInt r i-

Vi ire trmnniitrs f i

lit Im u ed IIP-

tn preparing leit i

ntialllVei t triKv i
i Government till t cor ri e t-

I of example takes the Ir s i i A-

I IHTO InMaiiCe lie ir r
given to him were a gnn
one diirlnc a rie
core with Mr iiUst i p-

Mlnlser M use U rl Trm c s
attend him Hi his hiiusiceiMTiiv
t never hp ilte to it U r
This wlil not di he WUM I i i i
with hU heck lo thus fln ar in
little uv f
I then replied sdortlv tilt Im
settled I on tire
marner was m vehement thin I fc

must bar l vond WiUtr-
adlctlon soul l e an to irw Ci-
r was on vci nl v i 1

and make no if mv ui
led to tlirfc hat I nm Tc
sorry for It I em u n M
clone Ht edipomtal fif n
wui of the public flrince ltkn
Tiesar h power f
two things at once T1 r k

that I used to fit on ore s
he sat fn the other de w

before him When a difficult
nirred I would say Wsli i
I will look at my pipers Wh t
searching for the s 1 i
would on with his li r
saw me look up 1m woiill e
attention to the bill TI is n I

In a bill Involving the sr
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